
TltK OCKAT FRAUD.(From our neuter anmwpondsnU)
'YA8UINUT0N. TELEGRAPHIC NEWSlie glciMcmt. Sheriff's Sale.

Ih ttitt Cittm't CoHfl fifth Statu of Ortgoit
forjit Ctntty pf Jackson. Public Sale !

The Faslcnr Water Filler
will bo on exhibition in our Show Window, nn

arrival, .and can. bo Boon throwing both Filter- -

si and lUnfiltcreil water. Can bo attached to
main direct, or wo wilt have them for well water.

They tako out all Dineaso Germs, and are per--

ect filters, not Btrainers. Fully Warranted.

ft; ... "f ' if." '" " ' rT -

"x5s ' ;r" ' f i V' f. It
Garland, Cioltl Coin, Argand,

t

Monitor and Superior Cooka, IIcatra and lianges.
Tlio best assortment. The lowest prices.
beautiful goods. Reliable dealers in rumps,

Water Supplies, Plumbing Goods, are

l ,'ll ' A

SMITH Si SENDERS, ALBANY, OREGON.
And They Pay the Freight.

L. E. B

lias just received a superb

Fall and Winter Clothing,
The largest in tho Valley, carefully selected for tho trade

here, including an elegant lino of Overcoats, all of the
latest fabrics, and of a high grade of workmanship ,

His Furnishisg
Is complete with all tho novelties of the season. His

Boy's and Children's department consists of high grade
novelties. In his ,

Hat Department

The New York World ha the following
on the great census fraud t

Astounding as the people of New York
must be at the revelation of the police

In that city, the people ot the
rpubllc at large must be prepared for a

greater shock.
It the will look over the country the

honest men of all parties will discover that
there Is a method In the error that have
been proven to exist In the census reports

nd the Investigation set on foot by the
World more than a month ago confirm the
most startling suspicions. A web ot en-

tangling evidence ha already enmeshed a

congressman from Brooklyn, a brace ot

political tnanngera In that city and halt a
doaen clerk In varlou department of the
ccntut ofllce. Clewt leading to a very
much higher game are In the H'oA'j pos
session, but It It deemed wise and proper to

put the people of the country on their
guard without further delay, th.it an ofli
clal Investigation ma be prot tented at
once. The evidence so far adduced p--
pcart to thow 1

Flrtt That there it a deliberate purpose
on the part of the leaden ot tho dominant

parly to retain the congressional majority
now In Hi grasp.

Second That to tecure thit end, a gang
ol unscrupulous men, with or without the
sanction ot the leaders of their patty, have
connived and conspired together lo defraud
many of the states of this union out of
their legitimate congressional rrr rcsenta
lion.

Third That a secret ollke was ItttcJ rp
In Wat.hliiRton at 3i6 1) street, S. .

where a manager of the trusted clerks was

detailed to alter the title census returns by

scaling dow n the totals or Increasing the
same, thut the growth of the democratic
states should not be honestly reported,

Fourth --Thut an order was given by an
official In the Census Office, wll'i or with
out the connivance ot the men In high mi

ihorlty In the government, to scale down
the population of New York City 133,000

Fifth Thai the order was given an off-

icial In the Census Office (with or without
the knowledge and approval of the high
authoilties In this government) to reduce
the true census ol New Yoik State three
hundred thousand souls.

Sixth That the state of New lUmpshlie,
which ha lost population, was tj bo scaled
up to that Its present quotr oC conjjrr.s .

lonai representation should net be changed,
Seventh That lilliiuls, Iowa, Wiscon-

sin, Maine and Minnesota were to be "very
liberally counted," and that the blunders
at Minneapolis and St Taut arose from a

stupid misinterpretation ol Inunction.
Eighth Thai the Southern Slatit were

to be ''jumped upon." States which have
shown the greatest growth were to suffer
to the extent ol 14 to 16 per cent.

Ninth That this Infamous job has, to a

large extent. been can led out, and that ul.cn
ihe researches of the K'vtlJ filghfrttd the
conspirators the moved the secret otiicc
from iu6 D street, Washington, to Culhe
dial street, Baltimore, near the monument,
where far ihe pat six weeks the dastardly
work has been In progress.

Tenth That enough evidence cxUts to
dhcrcdit the whole census. Independent of
the exposures in New York City,

The W.rU ha in Its possesion the
names of the men who have been active
In this work and of nearly all the clerks
who were detailed to engage In this mon-

strous undertaking. Fail In June last ll
was apparently decided to undertake this
dangerous and, up 13 tins rim.. .... .i-- r.

In "practical politics." A certain Mr Mor-

ton organized the work. Th srcoiid,s:ory
ol a three-floore- d house on 1) street (J')
was tented at $10 per month anJ car'luad
of mate.'lal from the ccnu office were re-

moved thereto. Twelve clerks li coulJ
be relied upon to ho'.d their tongues were
engaged in Jul f and put to work. The
duties of these men were contirtuojs.
They toiled day and night. The lal'y cards
of certain states were brought tj the I)
street house at night, retained a fc days
and then returned to the census oili e.

T!ie landlady nf the house, Mr. Dulln-- a

matronly and cornel woman ol thirty-fiv- e,

grew curious to know what wo. k was
being prosecuted In her aparlmcnra. She
asked Stephen W Morton, an appointee In
the Census Office from Wlnficld, Kansas,
what he knew about the matter, but gained
no information. She likewise Importuned
census clerks Sarvis, Church, Wlison and
Octavius, who were employed on the work(
lor information. She cUJ not gel any.

Shortly after this Incident a great mass
of census material was burnsd In the second

story front room of the D stiect house.
A man giving the name of Nelson then
appeared upon the scene. Ills authoilty
with the clerks was respected by all. He
was clileny Instrumental In the linal re-

moval of the office to Baltimore, he taking;
up his abode at the Carrollton hotel. His
name Is probably an assumed one.

Baggies aail Hacks.

The bust makes are to be foundiu Al-

bany at Price Si Rohson's, wiio have just
recived a carload of the fines', hacks and
bt'gglesto be found. Their prices, con-

sidering quality, are remarkably low. It
pays to ride in a good buggy or hack.
Keep this uct in your head and when get-
ting one call on Price & Kobson, w ho
have the largest variety to select from.

C'arreal Kveata.

Everybody remarks at the splendid dis-

play of fruits and vegetablco at
Powell & Co's, where they get what they
want In the first place.

The best and largest supply of peaches
will be found at Powell & C'o's.
Leave your orders there when you get
ready lo "put up" peaches.

A large supply of shelf goods, the beet
in town, at Powell & Co's.
- All kinds of nicknack at Powell &
Co's.

Warm weather goods, picnic groceries,
stay at home groceries, every variety of
groceries in the market at Powell & Co's.

Better than Goveunmbnt Bjnjih.
The ordinary living expense of u family of
five persons, in the customary manner of
American people, amounts to not less tiian

It 500 per year. It would require nearly
40,000 In Government Bond to produce

this income. Ten acres of land In the Wil-
lamette valley planted to prunes, with an
ordinary crop at ordinary prices will net
mote than $1500, after paying for all labor
placed thereon. You can buy this land of
The Oregon Land Company of Salem, in
tracts of ten acres or more at from $55 lo
$75 Per acre- - Address The Oregon Land
Company, Salem, Oregon.

Watch Will & Stark's. Will & Stark
have received a new line of as elegant, as
well as reliable wat:hes, gold and silver,
fer Udies and gcntlemen,as have ever been
offered to the puolic In Albany. They are
attracting considerable attention, and buy.
ert thould not fail to inspect them.

Jackets axd Wbapij. I am now receiv-

ing my fall and winter stock of ladies
miHseg and cliildreng jackets and wraps
which are of the latest style and good
value, and as cheap as standard goods
can be bought. 1 have on hand a lot
of ladies Newmarkets carried over from
last year, which I am selling at cost to
close them out to make room for new
arrivals. Samuel E Youno.

NovrrtEB ut Wash Faduics. I have
just received direct from Chicago novel-
ties in wash dress goods. The new tiling
for fall and winter wear. I am receiving
the largest line of staple and fancy drees
goods ever brought to this market Those
needing their fall and winter supplies
will do well to give me a call.

Sajiuel E Youso.

Wasiiinoton, Oct. 8, 1890.
Senator Carlisle who hat remained here

si n co the adjournment to attlst hit aon,
who compiled the 'democratic campaign
textbook," It putting the Inst touches to
that valuable book, the Issuing of which
wat delayed so as to Include the conclu
slon ot the long tariff tight, will go to
Kentucky this weck.and It Is probable that
he ma make speeches In other statea dur-

ing the campaign. Tho Text book Is now

out, Ottd the democratic congressional
committee It prepared to fill orders tor
them.

I have been making a quiet Investiga-
tion to learn what the congressional coin
mltte Is doing towards capturing the next
House, and I find that Mr Flower, the
chairman Is In New York looking after his
own affairs, political and other lse,(inostly
the latter) and that the committee la mak
ing no pretense ot doing anything, except
to furnish all ot the document asked tor.
It furnishes neither speakers, nor money
to pay the thiusand and one little Inicden
tals of an active campaign in those dis
tricts where It Is Impossible to raise It lo-

cally. It this policy Is to be kept up noth-

ing short of a miraculous popular tidal
ware oati give the democrats control of the
ntxt House. Documents are alt vrry good
In their place, but with the election not a
month oft It It good talkers that are need
ed to meet the arguments of the men tent
In twarma by the republican committee In
to every doubtful congressional district to
blind the voters to the Injury Inflicted upon
them through republican legislation. The
democratic part was never so well equip
pod with good texts to preach from as a
the present time, and the opportunity
thould not be lost through lack ot prrach
era. If the national committee will not
furnish them let the local committeea tee
to It that the fight It not lost by not having
the Utiles properly talked up to the votera,

Of course, In criticising the congressiun
al commltee, It should be remembered that
they have no protected manufacturers to
draw upon tor unlimited cash as the re
publican committee has, and no sensible
person for a moment expects that the dem
ocrats could spend as much money as ih
republicans, and It would not be desirable
If ther could it is against the principles ot
the democrat!: part to carry elections by
briber.

Representative Wheeler, f Alabam
says the result of the Force bill will be the
election of a so'.IJ democratic delegation to
the next House from the Southern stales.

A circular of instructions as long as your
arm regarding the new lottery law hat been
tent to Pottmastert by Wanainaker.

The legalized robber of the people
known at the new tariff law goet Into ef-

fect to day, and history will put it among
the gloomy dayt of the naliont.

mite ED TO THE WAUL.

It is a very common saying that "The
Forks," (which means Athaoy in J Ihe north-
ern pcrtion of the coul&y included,) "can con-
trol the noniinaiiocs ar.J elect any man they
wiili." Now the question aiisct, have they
done so? For the last two election, Southern
I.inn county hns'not had a single oiTicer.
llrosvrsvitle Timtt.
It is only necessary to give the ahove a bar ty

glance to tee that the Timtt is diivcn to the
walland, in a ita:e of desperation, resorts to
all kinds of foolish statements lo rctiicve it-

self. Now, who ever heard that Albany was
in "The Forks," or who but ihj editor ol tie
T.' nf Allianv beiBg a portico
of "The Forks." suck siutT is the our
est nonsenic. The 77rtj man, through so
entire lack of geographic knowledge of the

country will sooi make himself a laughing
stock for the people of the county if he be not
curbed. The south pait of the countv in 1S0S

haJ 11 V Cooper, county commissioner, 7. 11

Moss, assessor, E E Davis, recorder, J Shea
coroner and J II Mjre'.otlt for rcprcsenitive
How do these facts harmonize with the state
ment of the 7V"m above? In l&jothc sou'.h

part bad these others: C J Sbedd and l)t
Henry membcts of the lejUla'.ure, E E Davis
recorder and G F Russell for tchutl supciin
tendent. How do these facts show up along-
side the Timtt statement? We base the word
of the TimuM editor in cold type that if investi-

gation proves that he is wrong he should glad-
ly retract every error made. Well, now, then,
investigation shows thai you were wrong, when
you laid that, for the bit Jen or fifteen years,
.he north half had been taxing the south hall
more than its proportion and that, too, when
the south half had no representation. We
have shown that, during the last fifteen year
the touth half has hid representation on tbe
board, and during half ibe time a majority of
the board. Here is a fine of pert unity for "re-

traction." ISnt wi'.l the Timtt do it? We fear
not. It says when "The Foils" are spoken of
Albany is meant to be included. Not a man
in tbe county so understands it. Will the
Times retract this error? We trust it will for
it stands pledged to do o.

Railwsy accidents have been altogether loo
frequent of late to make travelling either
comfortable or ssle, and yet, despite Ihe fscf,
and without any assurance of safety, there is
no perceptible decrease in the number of trav
ellers. Th proverbial recklessness of lha A--
mericsn citizen, and his desire to travel as fast
as possible, seem to overbalance his fears, and
tbe fast trains are crowded as ever. Many of
the recf.it accidents, how ever have not occur-- e

J from any fault of the railroad companies,
who teem to have provided so far as possible
against them, but it looks as though some
means as yet untried must soon be brought in-

to use, or the attempts to increase the speed of
railroad trains will have to be given up.

As an instance of ruinous depreciation in ihe
value of agricultural lands of England, it may
be mentioned, says the St Jamc's Gazette, tha'
the Brackenborough estate, in Lincolnshire,
which was valued twenty years ago for inoit-g- ge

purposes at $160,000, and since that time
has had 850,000 expended on improvements
has now been valued at only 895,000.

The baloon proposed for polar explorations
js ainety-ni- ne f;ct in diamerer and 500,000
cubic feet in vo.ume. The journey is to be be

gun from Spitsbergen, and with a favorable
wind is expected to last four or five days.

The original MS of Capt Cook's log of bis
journey round the world in 1768-7- 1, was told
at public $tt in London the other oay,

Sir Jcmn Lubbock bat just discovered that
the death rate in London it l6i per 1 000 as
against 17 in other English cities.

Dried Pratt Wan led,

20,000 pounds of dried apples; 15,000
pounds of dried plums. Highest market
price. Muellek & Oabsbtt.

At Montichiari batteries of artillery using
smokeless powder kept up a fire for half an
hour without their positions being discovered.

I bavsjuiit received a ease of Stanard
prints whiob I will toll at 25 yards to the
ellar. Xamvmu E Youira

Mr Oiorgs Settiemire left this noon foi
his home at Spokane Fall, a- - compsniad by
hit lister, Mrs Archie Frushaw and son.
who will rok their homo at Pendleton and
that city.

Wall Papkb. -- I have just received
com the east a large involcoof wall pa-oc- r,

bordera, decorations, etc., including
the plain ingrains which are becoming
very popular. Theae gooda are better
styles and cheaper than ever before.

Sanest E Youira.

Ill Mentis,

Whkkmno, Oct 14 Dispatches fiom the
interior fiom Weiton, Phillip and oilier point
on Irihuti-rlc- t on the Ohio, ssy the ttorm re
lorted Sunday night ex'cndj.tovcr a wide ar-
ea. F.veiywhcre ihe heavkut full of rnin cucr
know n occurej, amounting to n waterspout.
Ail streams are swollen, and Irnllic is entirely
suspended. Client ilitmica hits been utine.
Weston is flooded and her lossci run Into the
thjut.'inilt.

Ne I xtra inslsu.
WASHKMitoN, Oct 14 It it generally le--

ieved that a decision was reached at the meet.
Ingol the cabinet Utility that no extra session
of congrct shall be called. The president and
several nienibcit of the cabinet have been fa
vo.ahly iuclinad to the extra session, calle J sim-

ply to meet a party etnereenrv would nuke
good campniu iiutciiiil lor demounts (me
aner.

Tbe K of I",

UK lUl t Ks.Oct 14 The Orand Lodge,
U I', met in this city today. There was mo- -

cosiun through the slreetrs at 3 p 111. In the
competition drill tin afternoon Aslcia divini-o- n

won fust puxe valued nt $75; the second
puc was won ly ILuiion and i'yllii.u lodge.
An addicts ol welcome was delivered by John
Mitchell, editor of the r,

which w as very able and eloquent. It was
to by j I. Stall of Albany, In a few

will time t remaiks. 'I licic is a ball litis eve-

ning. Thccity it iihtnc with K p hunting

F.VOK.nk Oct 14 Jc luty Shtrili l.iy went
this morning to get a man named Langwoithy
who lives twenty miles west of hete, on a war
rant sworn out by Mia Lam-worth- The
complaint chatget I.snRworty with cruel and
inmiman treatment ly l eat ntf misusing and
neglecting his familr. One of the cnildn n is
sitk and he it chatted with attempting to kill
It I y givinj; it laudumnii.

.1 f amily 0.ro,o.
AsiiLAMi, Oct 14. Mit John Giidtey end

three ctuMicn of this place were sciiout'y
loisoncd ycsteiday lis eating chicken soup in
to which niue viiiioi nail in tome way tccn nl
lou.ed to fall. 1 hey were all taken violently
111 immcoiuiciy alter rating snl tne itivestigS'
ison 01 ine ;nyi:ianiiin-ovcre- tne cause, It
was tcarcd that some i f them would die, but
the latest icpoit is that alt will iccovrr.

Jttktlrr Miller Dead,
WAMIINtViON, Oct tt Justice Miller died

tonight at eight minutes of eleven o'clock wilh
out a simple and apparently without pain. A
few minutes hcfoic he died, the t hle'Jiii in his
flno.it gi accumulated and his fiame
quivcicd. It was evident the end w as fast ap
proaciiiii. , and the mcmleis of his hnuschuld,
were hastily summoned lo his bedside. IK
was loin 111 Kichiiiond, Ky Apul J lS(, and
was appointed ossocinte Justice by 1'icsdcnt
Lincoln in 1S61. Justice Milter by common
consent, has been resided as the stionges'
man on the supreme bench ever since he took
h.s scat theieoii.

Uextra't rapatallon.
City of Maxu.'o, Oct it The census of

iheci'y was taken to-d- everything aing
oil wdlio.it a lulcli. It will t e Hie best censas
ever taken hete. The enumerators say ihe
population wid net fall shod ol 400.UO0,

Crarrat Rrlltaap Dead,
WlltNi;uN, Oct 13 Gen Wm Belknap

kosecrctaiy ol war, ttire in lieil this morning
in t il loom in Ihe l.avens b ulding on New
Yoik avenue in this ciiy.

A f atal irrMrsl.
Fl.l.r.SM:i-Ki.ll- . O. t tj A tcirih'.c acti

dent occuic I this afternoon about 4 J , by
which I. C Sca'.orj, an old an J respected citizen
met his death, lie and h suite were diiving
in a phaeton on Main when a tunaway
team, nuche l t) a t eivy wagon, fame tearing
down Ihe sircet. The old gentleman was
warned lo turn cut. but got eicited, turned his
horse nustwass in the street and Ihe tuna
team dashed into the phaeton at a tctiihc
speed, huiling it twelve fret, an I imathing it
into spUn'cis, and a shapeless mass. Ready
men weic quickly on Ihe spot and found Mt
Keaton undes the luins bleeding from numer
ous wounds, but nol dani:eiuusi inhticd. Her
l"Uriil found t.ct.4, ik tuna, Mill eon
sclou, tut Icailully injured iii!jna!!y. His
lody Mistaken into a houne near by, wheie
he died in an hour and a ha'.f afterwards.

A I'lonrer trail.
LtuKNL, Oct 13 Thomas HeUhaw,

piominerit pioneer cf Lane tou;y, ili-- d ru his

dome four miles fiom Lugi-n-e yesterday. II
was taken wr.li an nii:ccttc stroke in I lie
morning and died i t nimut twelve huuis. He
was bom in ICm-Un- a in IS36, and came to
America in iSjJ.and arrows the p'ains toOic- -

con in I5t. Iietic One ot the lust sctllcts in
cou ity.
Orro rastassslrrs A pixilated,

Vasii IS'.luN, (Jet 13, The following

p,s'ina-.'ce- were y appoij'c I in Oregon
S A Jones at Prooks, Mation count); I. Hold
ocksr, at ( ( oot county: l Gad at
Mnion, Maiion county; A K Watson, al
Mountain dale, Washington county: K Aollo--
way, at S.i.lci'c M 01 row county.

! I funds.
Wasiiim;ion. Oct II. A dispatch fiom

Washington, ,puh!ihcd sn the New Yoik
World this morning, makes tome startling
chatces against ihe census bureau. It stutes
thai for 1 month '.he slorld hat been invcttiga
ling to ffnd the true source of the errors which
have been proven to exist in all parts of Ih
country and has in Its possession evidence
which implicates one congressman from lirook
lyn, some political managers in that city, and a
halt dozen clerks in the census olirce in an at
tempt to defraud many of the ttttetof the Uni-

on out of their legitimate congressional rcpies- -
entr.tion.

JnHt tflilrr isjlaa- -

Washington, Oct 12. The great itality
exhibited by Justice Miller it surprising his

physicians and h tends- - Al 6;3 this evening
he w as still alive, but unconstous, and the
family were gathered about his bedside await-

ing the final change. That he continues to
breathe 's all that can be said in rcfticnce to
his case. His death is momentarily ex pec ed.

A Kbarp Trick.
Cleveland, Oct 12. Shortly before the

trial of C C I late for shooting Lugcne Cow let

began at Montreal, Jrs Conies withdrew the

petetion for divorce she had pieviously filed,
which attacked Mr Cowlcs' character. This
was undcrs'ood here to imply a desire that the
case against her brother, Mr Hale, might not
be pressed,- Mr Cowies, at any rate, respond-
ed by instructing his attorneys not to insist on
a severe punishment, nnd Hale was let oft
with a fine. As soon as the parties returned
from Montreal Mrs Cowies obtained an in-

junction restraining her husb.mil from obtain-

ing any money f:om the Cowlcs estate, an.)
yesterday she filed a new petition for divorce,
which reasserts the charges made in Ihe first.

OMiluwe.1,
Queknstown, Oct 12. Covernment d e

tectives have been patroliin;; the harbor all day
in boats nnd searching nil tsiyis and lenders
with passengers alioard lor the steamers Ura
l.ri.i and Wi consin. M.iil Irnins arriving
from Cork ure&Uo searched. It is evident
that the authorities do not Ihink O'Dricn and
Dillon have y.t succeeded in leaving the
country nnd they hope to intercept the.n. The
steamships themselves have also been thorough
ly searched.

Take Care ! 1 here Is Sanger t

In allowing iuautlrity of the kidneys ito
grew through unglc-ct-. Tha deadly shoals
of liright's dismay and diahetus sill wreck
the Koudlv bark uf hralth if it' a'l Vfjd to
drift rudderlftss upou them. The hlsddcr,
too, if inactive, and judicious medioation
does not epcedily direct the helm toward
the port of safety, will he whelmed by the
qaicltsacd of dUcato. Ia selcctiue a diure-

tic, let your choice full upon iiostetter's
Stomach UitterM, which stimulates the renal
organs without irritating and exciting thnm;
two effects o be apptehemded from the

stimuli lurgtdy resorted to. These
have a tondeucy to react prejudicially. 1 he
Bitters invigorate ths kidneys and LladJer,
in common with the and the digee-ti- vo

organs, and toatrord lading aid. It al-

so (fords dual aasistsnca in preventing and
curing intm-ndtten- t and rmittent fever

iliouanu, cousl ipatiou and ibeun at im
so iubju(;aU.i,

Do.'t Run Around. Every steamer
oowevcr fogy the bar, brings to Albany

n Immense quantity ot trulls and pro--
11 ce. ihe best and largest variety al

ways goes to Powell & Co's. Their
stands are always full of Jet such things

s the publii wants. Save runirg ound
calling at their store first.

Rooms to Runt, Two furnished
rooms, rear the college. Inquire at this
tlicc.

Ladies call and see the Utaot novelties in
dress goods at E C Searls.

PKRUY 1IYDI rialutlfl, I
vs.

W. II. MYKK3, Dcfoniiaii J

VTOTIOK IH IIKRKBY C1IVKN THAT
III by virliiH ofon exemilloii and ordor
of nalo Ixsund out ot Ihrt abovo nauiod Uoourt in the abovn ent'tlrd action to mo
directed and dollvr-rnd-, I did, in Linn
oouutv, Oreuon. on tho 8rd day nf Onto- -
unr, ihwj, uuiy .evy npon an tne rictit
line ami iiittiroxt or tho above tiaiiir.il tie
fodant, W. II. Mynre, In anil to the real
proptnty hnreliiaftor ditcrlbid, ,ih1 1
win on
Knlurday, Ihr Rib slay of Xovrmtirr, imi,
at the 0 uirt house door, In the oily of
Allianv, Lliiii cotititr. Orpiffin.at the hour
of 1 o'oloi k. n tti. of sahl day, aail at
public aiiclloit for In hand to the
lituhotit hlddtr. all this rluht. title and
Inioroat t f tho sahl tin fund tint In and to
the rial pmpnrtY so levlml upon, the
aatne iiullitt the real ptoiinrty lrm;rllKu
In nhhI raoi'tition and ordtrcf sates
follows, 1. 1 will

llffliuiim at a Point J 11 chain wrxt of
tho corner to srotlt.ii 2l. 27, at ami 3), Tp
M.HIt s W.sii.l luiiiiltK thinoe west
suniu th north iln f anld to:lon Bl.
in cbailiw, Thet.r?otilh 40ohaliif Ihuni'o
I'. .'.I 'lialiis siid lo llnkM Ihtiiiii l.orih
20 t hatiiK) tht iK awfst ID 1 ha ami 70 links;
thrum tiorth 'JO l to t lu hImop of bit
(intilntr roiitaliilimTtl (1 bh. m,inorMir
ion, In LI1111 I'ouulv. 1 r, 1h tiroinnda

atlKln fiont tli' aaloof nld firi-inl- ) to
no apiiiinit to tho is!Iikoi;o!i r llie coxti
and illsbiirxcit.niits r.f tlio action, taxnd al

-- -, tho rostN upon said xn- -
pillion, and to lha tsvtiu lit s.f tdalnilir
juii,;ri..iii Mi'imrdiiig t'ttiia iiirum' imreol

I al'. cl IIiIn UUi !ay cr lH;tnbi.r, ItHJ.
. M I tvii-- r

M11 rllT Vif Linn coutily, Dromon

Notico of Quardi.an Sale
Notice la hrieby gtv.tn to alt whom It

my ooiKwm
fllf .TTIIKlINI)IJItSItlNLD OUAKI

W tan ol the pornti and eitale of Kvnr
sit C, Downinw, a minor, w l't uudi-- r am
bv virtue f an ordor of thn c lunty eourt
of M si Ion county, Ontuoo, tnale and
entered of itrordi on tha Hits day of Kptriiiri a i' ikvo, (will at puiiiio sin lion at
tho norih door of Ihe roiinly court linns)
mtuocny or Aitmny, in ltnn rstitmty, in
the stale ( t Oreg'in, on
Irtilaf, I ho .11.1 llay of Ortabrr, M. t IHSS.

atone (I) o'ciimW p m. of ijsII day. to
tho hlgtumt bhltlttr for 1J N Rolil 00I11. to
ho tiald at tliollirm of aalss. r.tl lbs rlnl-t- .

lltlo ami inlcrosit of smbl tnlii ir in and lo
tho follow ing ili'iorlt.rj s'val vatate and
tilKllliau a, t' wit!

Tho astilh half of Ihnnou.hwurt qnarter,
Miuiiiww i quart'ir or 1 Ho mmtliuani nnar
teri f smc:lioit 21; ami thrs nor.li half of
the noilbweatqutrlrr, and the northwest
niiartKroi tlia n riloi tiusrtor if wt
lion 2.1.ainl all It.T Usui K of tho Wll.
taniette tueihllan, and in l.liin rouutr,
OrcKon; and tmlittt part if Ihe ilonatli.n
laml rlaan of Kdwrd It I.oflua and wifo.
Al-- o tho northi at quarter cf this aotilh
eaat quarter of ni.tton 30, C UH It 1 K,
ami lots S ami 10 in ' and loU 1,
2. 3. 4. o, tt, lit ax-ilo- n 'Hi, and lot 1 In mxi
tton 30, I USUI K.and all of the fob
lowing drwrlbod land save and etr-np- t iio
aorta In Hits northwviit corner tlWtiof
h rU. lorn 1. land I'ouvryrcl to Abraham
Sylvehtr. t wif

i'arUtf lots 20 ami - J T 11 H It 1 T,
bounded and ilr.-rli)i:- l a follow,; lu
gmnltiR at a point 7,.V)irbaluoaJst and IN 07
chain north cf lha sxititnwt rorimr of
said lot JO snd runid.iK Iheiu-- south
it:aln: tHni-- pl chains, Ihssiico
north 7 chains, thmiro oast 3J chains,
trionors nortti (11 i, rns'ns, tbnneo w eal
W.-t'- e'laiim, ,to this piacocf bi Klnr.lint.
Al, coiuiinf-ti- at ihenoiiihwMiieori.i r
of Kl ward II lfui donation land '!nm

lotlin-atio- n No "illl ahiialoln T 11 H It 1 K
of thss Wlliaintittn tiiprl'ltan, Oretcon, run
nlriR thon-- e tast no rods, theness nortU IU3
rtl. tlo n.-- n wet to rod, thr-n- o aouth
lW ro: to placo of hJglr.nliiK, all or asld
land U i'uto In l.inn county, Mate ol
On gort

All iho r!ht, tit'o and lntmr.trf said
toll.or In ar. I to I hi sal I r-- al ewa'e and
lrinlis, Udng att urdlvldoj oiiee'ghlh
(I.1) Utwot.

I'lto I this Kf ptnlllhnr ilrd. l.Mll.
MH-s- . M. J. IMWNJXCJ.

tmiilan f this froti and tl of
KvDtrll C. l).w aiiig, a n.tor.

Summons.
In the Cii-oi- Court ttf ih fi! tit tt; ()rton

fur lh t'jitiily 0 Man.

JAM Hi t IIAItMN. I!lit tr,

CAltltlt: IIAHUIN, IHfomtaiit. j
To Carrio Itardin, the above named

IN Till: NAVE OK Ulti STATU OF
y u cits hrrly iiiirri to''W and stiswM tin oui.:n: t of th

sIm.vo )iaint fl. In tors at-i- vo entitixl
oourt, now on filsswl'h tha clerk of said
oourt. by th lliat slay or the n.x rKti!ar
term f asld court, whit-l- i tali irrm bo
Klna on Monday, tin. 27th dy f u tol or,

li, at thn Court llotiso In Albany. I.liui
riunly, OroKon. jt tra l.rrs-b-

further tiotllicd Ihst ll yuu fjil lo ap ear
and aiisas-ra-si- coinj.alnt, as b-- r by ra
quired, tha plaliititr will take a e

aKslnal ynu, as rayed f. r In tho
now on lite in aald w.urt In ald

causa, to wit: l)laol vlnsr I bo Ik.iiiIn s,f
u.nlriinony new rxixihij; tettsenn youand said idaintiir, and klvlnjc ialiitiil In
aid cautsc.lna ca-- and custody i.f the

minor child, Mary l! ,.i Hardin. and for
tils cnMsand slabi;rt incntu In tbinault

J his auniiiiona Is iiiliHhid by crdor ot
the lion 11. I. llolnw, jiidt( l sahl court
made at chamber in l ho oily ofHaloin,
OrKon, on Iho'Jts d.iy c f Nrpinnlwr, lfeOO.

w. It lilLVKtr.
Att'y for l l.n.t.lT.

DR. ABOmM
IS NOW AT roaTLANO, OftCCON.
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FOB THOSE WHO fAHSOT I'iMMIiXT CALL YtSU
B05ALLT, I10a TKKATKK.Tr MiACZO Wlin-12-1

THE UKACH OF i IX THAT W1U. (UTS
I5SJTA.TTAnr.0l S KELIIF AHJI A

frit HAM EST CUBE.

The most speedy, tjosittve ansl perma
nent cure for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma,
and all Throat, Bronchial, I.unp, Heart,
Stomach, Iiver and Kidney Affections
iNervoua Debility, etc. Consumption, In
ita various atngea, ticrmanently cured.
Dr. Aborn's original mode of treatment

nd his medicated inhalations rives
relief, builds up ami revital-

izes the whole constitution and system,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervona,
debilitated and broken-dow- n constitu-
tions, old and young invariably gain from
ten to thirty pounds in from thirty to
ninety days. .v

Dr. Aborn'3 phenomenal skill and mar-
velous cures have created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-
ing the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthma,
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron-
chial and Iung trouble 'nstantly relieved,
and Deafuesa often cured permanently at
first consultation. Dr. Aborn's essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," and a
treatise on ''Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed frea. Call or address

DR. ABORN,
FaarUi and Horritoa 8ts Portland, Oregon.

Kot. Home treatment, securely packed, seat by
txpress to all parts of the Pacific Coast, for Uus srlsss
CanivA possibly call In person.
411 INVITED TO CAU FCfl FREE C0HSULTAT10H

1svfc Sampla Pens, dtfrererst patterns, fa
Nff kel xlatod Match liar,sent post-pai- d, on receipt of AO CiiVA'S,

FERRY & CO., London. Eeum. ten.
V, 8. OfBca. . 610 Broadsvay, New York,

AKSt'KMTlES AMD FaLIjACIEH.

It wat our Intention to give torn fig-

ure this week to prove that the southern
hal! of Linn county hat been and It now

paving snore than her utt proportion of

taxes, but owing to the verjr Inconvenient
and disagreeable manner of getting to and
from the count teat, we found one day'a
time endreljr Insufficient to Invettlgale the

matter, to wat obliged to wait until we can
catch up whh our work tuftklcntijr to taa
more time. However, we with to apply
a llttlj reaton to the tubject, and tee It our

potliton It not correct by thit test. There

are 461,917 and a fraction acret of ae ta-

ble land In Linn county, the assessed value
of which It f5.aj3.oSo. One half of 461,-9- 17

acret glvet Southern Linn county J3v
9jS acre, attcttcd at $1,611,54", about

$11,50 per acre, or about one-h-alt the

average telling price. One half of 471-,-

917 acict glvct the northern half, 239SS
acret attctted at 11,611,540, $11.50 an acre,
or about one-thi- rd the average telling
price. The difference In telling price It

cauted by teal ettate booms, and hat, at It
the cate wherever a boom affects a coun-

try, placed a heavy indebtedness ufon the
land In the northern part This, we tMnk

can be thown by the public recordt. But
for the take of being liberal we will tay
that the northern part of the country It In

debted no more than the toulhern part
It U safe, at an Illustration, to tay that 10

per cent of the telling price of Itnd In Linn
count It covered by Indebted nea. 10 per
cent, of fij. tne telling price of an acre of
land In the touthcrn half ot the countv,
givet $1.30 to be exempted from the $11.50,
the attetted value, leaving $9.40 on which

taxea are levied. 10 per cent, ot $33 the
estimated average telling price ot tlmllar
land In the northern part of the county
give $3.30 to be deducted from $1150,
the attctted value, leaving $S.aoon which
taxet are levied, or $1 less per acre on an

average than land In Southern Linn coun

tjr. f 1 on 330,053 acret, givet the enor-mouatu-

$130,958. We believe the

public recordt will thow a greater differ-

ence than this, especially when we come
to Include cltr property and live ttock
We thall endeavor to give figuiea to sub--
atantiate our position in the near future
It thould be remembered that Indebted
ness of whatever kind It deducted from the
assessed value of land anJ not the telling
price. We thick from what we have tern
that the northern pait ot the county hat a

greater per cent, ot Indebtednett than hat
the touthern part, which, if true, will thow
a much greater difference than It thown
above. 7ren'mi' Timtt.

We give the above from the Times to
thow the abturdiliet and fallacies to which
our cotemporary It compelled to resort in

order to make a thow of maintaining
contention raited by it tomelime ago
The Tints cllvidea the number of acret ot
assessable land In the county Into two

equal parts, and then assumes, without a

tingle datum upon which to base the
that the south half It attetted at

jutt the tame amount at the north half.
Thit the Timet doct not show to be true,
nor doet not even attempt to prove It. It

assumes, without offering a tingli fact as

proof, that lands In the touth part ot the
county aie assessed atone-hal- f, and In the
northern part one-thir- d of their real value,.. v.... .-- - -- - aii u,e
abturdiliet and pretended arguments In

the above article. As the Dkmockat said

before, there must be (air dealing between
all parts of the county. If the court has
neglected to repair bridges in the southern
part of the lountr, upon them must rest
the blame. We showed in a former article
that the south part of the county has, dur
ing all the fifteen year spoken of by the
Timtt, had representation on the county
board, and, during half that time, had a
majority of the board. So that the Timtt
position, that the north half of the county
had, for the past fifteen ycrs, been taxing
the south half at a greater rat? than the
north half, and that, too, wl.eu the south
half had no representation on the board, is

utterly fallaclons and without a semblance
of fact to stand upon The Times ought
to know that mere assertion and assumpt-
ion, unsupported by facts can not be forced
upon the minds of Intelligent people. We

repeat what we have said before, that the
DiMOCRAT will stand for the substantial
lnterett of the whole county, and not for
some particular locality as the Times says
It swill do.

SHAM KiXirliOClTV,

Now that the Republican party has adopted
reciprocity (free trade,) why does not the De-

mocratic party riie up repudiate that principle?
Pacific Erfrtss,

Yes, but, had the Express exsmined into the
character and extent of the reciprocity finally

adopted by congress, it would frsnkly join
with as In denouncing such reciprocity as a
shsra of the fir Jt water.

The amendmet t provides tint whenever th

president Gnds the government of any other
country which produce sugar, molasses, cjffee,
tea and hides, raw and nncured, imposing du-

ties upon American products which be con-

sider reciprocally unequal and unjust, it shall
be bit duty to tsx these articles comii.g from

that country at the following rates:

Sugar at the present rate of duty.
Collet three cents per pound.
Teas ten cents per pound.
Hides, raw or uncured, whether dry, salted

or pickled, etc., one and one-h- alf cents per
pound.

Suppose, now, that Brazil which produces
nearly all the coffee used in ihe United Slates,
should put a very high duty upon agricultural
implements snd the president should therefor

place a duty of three cents a pound ujn cofiee

hoar much reciprocity would the consumers in
this country find in such a move. It would
not be reciprocity Lut the shadow of rcciprccity
without the substance, because the contumt
would have to pay for this retalia te in the
increase in the price of his cofiee, Brazil
would iio. care, as be compelled to
have her coffee any way. So of tugar, tea,
molasses and hides. This reciprocity is a

humbug.

The te'ephone has playe 3 an important ptr
in the manauven of '.he Swedirh fleet. There
it a telephonic pott oa board each vessel, and
when lying at anchor they can telephone to one
another by meant intulated conductors, which
are run down the anchor chain and submer-

ged.

In every teatpooaful of human Ucod there
are about 1 5,000,000,000 red corpuscles, but

only 30,000,000 white ones. The blood
lobttert and neatly all other inverte,

hratet. contsinsno red cells, but only the white

- The largest fruit farm in West Virginia is
the Becker Farm, nrar Harper's Ferry. I
containt 5000 apricot trees, 37100 peach
trees, tcoo j,lum trees, 5000 miscellaneous
fiui'. tiecs and 35, 000 grape vines.

Nearsightedness it overrunning the French

people as much at the Germans. Among the
tenio' boys in the different French colleges
n.ore thnn forty-i- ix perceet are nearsighted.

Experiment with brake shoes for the pur
pose of doing away with the disagreeable noite'
made when a train is being checked, show
that gun metsl shoes are the most satisfactory.

rpillC UNDKltSIONKD WILL OFKK
at public sulo at his residanoa 2 mile

south of Albany, on the county r.'ad leadih
langnnt, on

flalurdny, Celolx-- r lHlli, ItsOO, itthe following disorihnd person tl propprty,
ti Time hood of horses; thirty-thre- e

head of hoi., tixtrrn of which will make
good pork, halanc are shoots; Two

tinders, one twine and one wiie
one Mc(!.,rini('U inowor; one sulky hay rake;
two uiivar ehiiiua (ilowr, sua several other
uiowt ol tiuiHiimt siyiin; two barrowsj
iiarorts for four honest two waimnsi one
woodmi rohert one harpoon fork and riit.
and a gnneral Vstlety of houtoliuld and kith-e- n

furtii urv, and many other arliules too
numsrntit to irifotlon. 1 erms of sslsi Oa all
sums of ?5oibsr, oash. AH sums aliove 5
nntris, mx moiiihs time with approved seetir
ity, and tu ('raw interest atJH pcrci nt aitnnm.

W, U. AlllitUAN.

Administrsator's . I.Dtico
VOriC.'H H IIKitKHY OIVKNTff VT
1 Hits uiiil. rxlltm.il l.aa bum hv tha
Couctv Court for 1,1 tin countv, Orngon,
duly J ndrninUtraliirof tho es
Hilts or Marls Orewa, dicnnisfd, IhIh of
1. Hill aouutv. 'i'rnicon. Ail niraoria hav.
Ing ehilmn against aabl e.tateaM hum by
not, lino to pri-mt- ilmm itropnrly verlflr-i- t

wilt In alx ni'inlhafr in thisi slats In tho
umifrniKimii at Albany. Orison.

fJeo IIioiiuksv
A'iiuliiistriitor,

NTH AY NOIin:.-fi;rav- Hl from wiyI.i farm one Ihrco year old steer, hind
ba.f i iop from rach ear. Hultbh reward
toi ny one who will inform mo id" ft
wboroabnniH. 'Inocf, Asftssoa

liy Turner's Lildge.ou CalatKiolsv.

1320.
IJejiort of tho Condition

THE LIM COtSTI S1TI0.11L Bl
AT ALHANV.IX TH HTATE Of OKKUON

S'.thfcluM of bualiltwt, O, I 2n,l, IjiK).

lirsoarrrsi
Uiaiis kittl sttx'ouuls tJSJ.Hl.wi
(or Imlls, swstttanl sviul tow urnl t.l W.TS
t . H lloliS. l scur clicuUllon K,(XJO,i
Mo. k, wctiriilM, clalius, se ,..., 11,7ns 0
IH10 Irom rosvrrs ssssu S,?7s.rt
I rum Irooi sons bnk.n l banker I'I.7'JU.U3

liiiktii( hi. u, luiuiiurs snd fltiuiM ,. lr..oo"i.i
I ttrrni ssjwdMFS s4 Isac iIU S,o?.73

.n t. . Wn.l. .... )U,4stf
1 iir.k. sml i.lh.r cs.ti Isaiua.... Si.iS
I, lis t ..th.f baits O6.00
r'ravsiuua! xr rarronc, nukcl., cctiia tu, IS
BiwcIb .. ...., Jl.SsiW
IkJ Isodor utM W.W
ll.-ni.t- l nluo. wilh V. t, Trcaaarrr,

(S wr mril l circulslU!) .... ..... 1.101 SO

TyUl U3a,7U3,iJ

Llablllllrsl
( j.iul skIi iII la... , iion.uoii.ao
t tuiiTiiixl if..ilu , 6,47.13
KnSUitisJ lik miistwsiUni . kjo.0o
InOlditiMl drKlu anlilwrt su cbwk..... ,. im,7i.M
Ii.iulul nrtillnklMI i4 4.-- ll ,. M.7tf.t
litis lo stst tH4.lss ami bwilurs

TUl . t33K,703 S3

KiAis or uneoos,

Countjr ! Unn,
I. Oat t. Cnsasstt-sis- . csstiWrnf stia abnsa.

naiU'U loti, ta t,miiy itNf ihst lha atMs tats.
awns U srus to lbs tuml uf tu una llg sod txllsf,

Oto. K, CUAMHKKI.t?.(liUr.
kuLKTitis.l an.', saorrt So tfufs m UiU ISih itsr (

o. w.ir, issw. r. I MTflsu,
(i. ) .t.tjsrj( fubltc

J. 1 C1W AI )
J. M HSI.siilt i
O. A. AlU itlUAl.tl)

TKECVrYTBUE

rl'HRON
fo

Will rlff is asMSs sentsshs
SI imm). .us S- -i . thm

iWilllMlSBSIwtnw. .i .,1-11- 1., (naiMMvion.11 hi,rai, .nf ttrmllll" )H. SSMMM,

lorsia. Knllmu Mls4
mn4 Mpi'lUw brain

I ' A tfm sDIsHU ICO ImV. 1SAHTKK I St ON
TOMIO ( i"1 MI ta.siua. xlnr,Ih, fvimpi-i,"- !. KrinS Oamt'4. .1 naao.rf.isti ilr .14 so Sim potmtriir r H Misfit,.l,

tin p.rt t 'Hm-n- l ihaaiatsl .--4 BSST.
Or. HAStTCa-- LITTLK PIUISM I'ur. 4'.liiiiura. I4. onfluiit n4 Hl.B1 lli. W. Im uid limns tloo

arswii.ion wf cwoo.au la peHSntf. f
Ot. KARTCR MSOICIMt CO., K--s

1 1Kr. Voc a i J on Dr G.
V Gray's sale 1 of rrgls- -

tcrcd and ldsh JLJ X ende.Shortliorn cattle, well bred Irat'lnir and
dinft horses, thtitirat bred small English
Yorkshire dgs, high grade Khropshlre
Cotsw old sheep, &c, fcc. Ssle to be on
hi farm near Oakvlllc, Linn countv, Or-
egon, Novs-mbe- r 7. iSyo. Terms ol sale,
alt son s under $10 cash; over $10 one
s oars time wit t out Interest, w 1th bankable
notes, or 10 per rent discount for cash.
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Executor's Notice.
In the County Conr?, of Idnn County,

Btate or Orngo.i. In the milter of
. tne estate of Elijau 8all.mar.sh,de

CeftMdd.

XT OTICK U hereby ulvea that tha nnll Oeralznod 1 aa been duly appointed
executor of said estate, by sho CountyCourt of Linn county, Oregon, and that
all persona having claims afralu-- t estate
are hereby required to preint them to-

gether with tbe proper vouchers and
proofs to the underjgued at my house 7
miles southeast ok LeOanon, on the Sweet
iic me road, in ljinn county, uregon, with
In alx monlha from the date hisraof.
Dated at Albany, Oregon this 2ud day of
uLiooor, a xj, ioun.

ISAAC HAIiTM ARSII,
J. J. Whitney, - Exenutor,

Atty for Exeoutor.

Esecutor's Notice.
Notice is hereby civeo tha' the uodersicn

ed lias this day boeo duly nppoiuted execu-
tors of the hit will and testament of Per
melia Jaoubs, deceased. All persona having
cuinti agmasi taia uuuosaeu are required to
present them to the undcrsinod or to J K
vVeathorfiird, attorney for the executors, as
rslDany, Uregnn, within six months from
this date, tho same to be duly verified, aa
required by law.

This the 2nd day of September, 1890.;
O. A. Taylob,

Wm. M. Walton.
K Weatuerfohd, ISxecutors.

elty for Kxccntois. '

riRICn A DDI CQ -'-Were worth 17 osnts
yjllLU nirLtOs lost Paul on Sept 24.
Farmer, ao to Stewart fc Sox. buv an
apple paring muchine and save yoor ftnit,

Will he found all the latest shapes of the season

His Boot and Shoo Department is filled with a choice
lino of goods

His Tailoring Uqmrtmeiit
Under chargo of the expert Mr Schiffler, is well stocked

with a splendid lino of suitings.

Strictly One Price.

LAIN
lino of.

Goods Dep't

DODD & CO,
BJ3

TYiTl Steel,

and Washington for

HOLUSE.ILW

US
r I

.- " i,S..

s:r--s

?-"-o J 7?r

POWELL Bl CO.,
Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.

S. Steele ti t.,
Real stale f, Loan Broker.!

I.arg li.t of good farm and cit v iro.'tttyfor sale.

Isn, motry ou roil estata in I.l.iti'an
adjoiiiiiijj coUblu-s- .

Iusuraucs s ritteu Up intl.bl.Mxj;ii tiics

KuUry TubUocnd CMtiveyanctr.

!all ou orsvrita nie.

S. X. .STEELE
Albany Ort-jjn-

FortiDilia i ,
lning,

9 rS

'
"FUN EH A L DIHECTOliS -

grompt Att8ntioa-Firsi-cias- 8 Hjars

Conrad Mever.
I'Hi'l'ttltClf OK,.

STAR IIAKKIIY
,'Cntuer Bwadaltin and First 2ts.,

-- ii:ai.kk in
' Husisrst f'raita, i'ssncesi Sleatu,ollKrr. treuaisairc,Driest t'eeelssbsss,

Tobssrcss, C'lgtsi-a- .

oiar Np's,(otter. Tea,
sac.

' .. ct evorythinii tbrt la k.pl tn a Rena. var'otyand ftrorsstj r. UlgboM
fc rkat pt'o raid for

AMSCiflDS OF RODOCEa

The Place

By all meant oUl on

PARKEIt DUOS,
pon tour

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, 2to. . Etc.

1 l.elr (roods are lue IW)t a.i 14 ,r ,,,.1,
nssMonablts.

F. M. French,
-- nsiLsi tx

Sett Thomas
WATCHES and CLOCKS,

Waltham
.5 r

CEECTACLES
AND sU EYE-GLASS- E

City Restaurant.
Having been entirely remodeled, this old

and popular restaurant wiil be made first.
data n every respect. The pnbUo will bt
given good meals at all hours for only 9fj
oents. Everything neat and attractive.
Private boxes. Oysters lo every style.

W. A.MoGra

S. W. Paisley,
Albany, Uragon.

WHOLES ALE DKALKft IN

Tobacco and Cigars.
Orders tolioited

STRAYED. From my premises, nine
Soto, a four months

old horse colt, bay. both hind feet white,
little wnite in roreaeaa. itowara to a ny
one who will return it to me, or give in
lorinatlon aa to Its whereabouts.

J. A. PliUMHBIt.

PHELPS,
E,Hoo

Job Printer,
Albany

-- DEALERS I2T--

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
co Etc. Etc.

CHAS. H.
IMPORTERS OF- -

Hardware
AND FARM MACHINERY,

Front, First and Vine Streets, ::::::: Portland, Oregon.

-- ,vsvrj

Solo Agents for Oregon

.A

tj -

3s,-- s.. Tti r- -s

w UttKL Ia reEtfJ DEAL PLOWS. t
Blntrl.. Double or Tripls Furrow. Thay aw m slm;.lj au como so near abaolute perfection, tha ttuasvfhva ussxl Urnin or seen them worlt can not sv enoush in their praise. We taroisa them,with or without seat attachment. Seat attachments are extra..

uuiwixtYt. SMOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL f
Buckeye Hoo rress Cralii Dri'J, Dackeye See lora, Buckejo Sprlnp Tooth narrosra ' f

DEERE'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDERS
The iatei t Improved implement tor sowing summer fallow. Tho most complete and suooossfal tool tortl

purpose in use.

We also stave a full Man of Bascle. Carriages. Phaetons, Mountain VaCll'lattorm aud ether Kpring VeUtcles..

SCHUTTLER FARM .WAGCNSf.
tawronce & Chapin's EprinK-Toot- h Harrows, IJecre Harrows, Eclentifio Feed J ills, PaclSo Fiamteg MlEiS,

s:vvr ynn rrrf ST, W(V1 T' vt r- -KA1SH BAF.B WIRE. ETC., ETC.


